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Details of Visit:

Author: Alf Uckem
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 9 May 2012 14:30
Duration of Visit: 1
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07905735870

The Premises:

Ground floor flat in a safe area. Free car park round the corner. Very clean and tidy, and well
equipped!

The Lady:

Attractive lady in her forties, with a slim natural figure. She is very broadminded and I find it very
easy to discuss my fantasies and fetishes with her.

The Story:

I have been seeing Roni for a while in Cheltenham, and knew she had been spending some time
setting up a new dungeon in Walsall. The dungeon is now pretty much finished, although Roni still
has some further ideas for equipment.

Although I'm not into hardcore domination, her new place is very impressively equipped with a wide
range of implements, toys and restraints, which should satisfy anyone with a higher pain threshold
than me!

Anyway, I saw Roni to indulge my fetish for receiving anal, which she administered expertly as
usual.

I was soon on all fours as Roni slipped on a rubber glove and applied some lube, before working on
my arse with her fingers. Once my arse was relaxed, she moved on to using a strap-on and a
couple of large dildos, whilst talking dirty about some fantasies she knows turn me on.

We finished with her fisting me as I gave myself hand-relief until I had a huge orgasm.

After I got my breath back, we had a bit of a chat and I had a shower.

I might be tempted to try the electrics next time....
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